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IN A DRY INDIANA CITY-
-STOPPED LOSS OF PENNIES MEMORIES ALWAYS WITH USWHEN SUMMER DIED. IN STERLING

LIVES A GIRL
Experiences of a Man Who Vain-

ly Sought to Buy a Drink.
Pleasant or Otherwise, There Is No

Poselbl Way of Banishing Them
From One's Life.

"A single strain of memory's softly
singing music one sympathetic chord

Newsman's Peculiar System of "Ban
anctny His Books" Proved

Most Effective.

It was after ths rush hour on the
subway, Tho had re-

sumed IiIk chair, 111.' newsman had
tying up his unsold papers, uud

save for (lie lingering clangor of a de-

parting train and tho click, now and
then, of a slot machine, quiet reigned.

The commuter was wondcrlnK exact-
ly how long he would havu to wait
before he caught hIrIU of the red and
green lights of a llronx express, when
he was startled by a loud pounding

Who Suffered As Many Girls
Do Telle How She

Found Relief.

Sterling, Conn "I am a pirl of 22

years and 1 used to faint awuy every

Indianapolis News.

Claude lidwards, a Muncie drug-
gist, says that a few years ago he
was visiting relatives in a small
Indiana city when he was ap-

proached by a stranger who said
"Vi'liai's the mailer with this town,
anyway ?"

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, anil which lias been
in uho for over SO year, 1ms borne tlio alrnaturo of

- and lias been iiinilo under lila
wiporvlsloa slnoo Its Iniuuey.

noise In the direction of lite news-

stand. He turned and saw the utlond- -

month and was very
weuk. I was also
bothered a lot with
female weakness. I
rend your little book
' Wisdom for Wo-

men, ' and I saw how
others had been
helped by Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound, ami
decided to try it, and
it has made me feel

The duy iliai summer died we saw a change
Creep slowly o'er the sunshine of her face

A Heeling beauty, dim and wholly strange,
Unlike the brightness of her earlier grace;

Vt'e fell a chill in every breeze ihai blew,
And saw across the meadows green and wide

A veil of frosi iliai silvered all ihe dew
The day that summer died.

The day thai summer died a red leaf fell

From out the maple's green and stately crest,
And all the slender fern leaves in ihe dell

In robes of while and palest gold were dressed;
A laie rose shed its petals one by one,

The poplar stirred iis trembling leaves and sighed:
A glowing dahlia blossomed in the sun

The day that summer died.

The day that summer died the forest stream
Crept forth to watch theblueness of the skies;

The hills grew dim and hay as a dream,

Or like a vision viewed by tearful eyes.

A growing shadow, chill and vaguely drear,
Swept o'er the landscape like a rising tide;

And winter's footsteps sounded all too near
The day that summer died.

that touches us, and the floodgates of
the past turn wide and looso tho tor-

rent that would o'erwhelm us."
Hhadows of memory--fllttl- acrosa

the heart like birds In flight passing
catching the flicker of wandering
moonbeams, fading again into gray-nca-

of shadow.
Do you believe In fairies?
I)o you believe in Goblins?
Do you believe the fireflies light

the street lamps in tho evening?
Memories are but fairies older

grown that play within the garden
of the heart when twilight shadows
gather round about, and darkness
settles over all.

MemorleB that bless and bring a
smile to lips long since grown grave.

MemorleB that bless and bring a
tear to eyes unused to flow.

Memories that burn and sear the
heart, and open wide the wounds of
yester-year-

There are no ghosts save thoBe that
walk in the graveyard of memory.

The bitterest drop within the cup
at close of day ie to know that that

lint leaning over the sloping top and
banging the boards with might and
main. When he had pounded awhile
in one section lie went to tho next
and repeated the performance. The
commuter approached and ventured a
question.

"I don't know, I'm sure," re-

plied lidwards. "I don't live hete,
I'm pleased lo say."

'1 hen, according io lidwards,
ihe siranger unburdened this tale
of woe :

"I knew this was a 'dry' town,
ami so I went in to a drug store
and asked that man if I might be
accommodated with a little poison.

"Have you got a snake bite?"
the counter-jumpe- r asked me.

All Count. rloUs, Imitations nud"Ju.'t-iis-giiod"ur- o but
Experiments iliut trlllo with (U'd endanger tlio lienlfh of
InliuitH anil Children Experience agivluxt UxperimouU

What is CASTORIA
Cantoriu. Is a harmless anbstttuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Urop ami Soothing Syrups. It Is I'leasunt. It
contains ti.-- i r Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
nilistanen. It aire lit Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
iiml allays l'e vcnsliuess. It cures Diarrhiea anil Wind
I oil?. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Fhitnleti.y. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Itowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Pauuceu Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

told him no. Have you got a

prescription?" he asked again. I

didn't have any prescription.

"What'B the mat tor, my friend," he
said, "was business ho poor today?"

"llusiness poor? Not on your life.
Sales was line. Why d'ye ask?" Thus
the newsman.

"Struck me you might be relieving
your feelings by beating up your
stand."

"Oh that! That'B part of my
system. When I first took this

Job I wus always short in my change.
I wasn't careless and I couldn't make
out what waH the matter till one day
by nccldent 1 dropped my bundle o(
papers on tho stand. What do you

think? Out rolled about ten pennies

Bears the Signature of9 THE DREAM AND THE SONG,

like a new Kirl and I am now relieved
of all these troubles. I hope all young
girls will Ret relief as I have. I never
felt butter in my life." Miss BERTHA A.
Pki.uo.uin, Hex 118, Sterling, Conn.

Massena, N. Y. "I have taken Ly-

dia H. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and 1 highly recommend it. If anyone
wants to write to me I will gladly tell
Ii, t about my case. I was certainly in
a bad condition as my blood was all turn-
ing to water. had pimples on my face
and a bad color, and for live years 1 hud
been troubled with suppression. The
doctors called it 'Anemia and Exhaus-
tion,' and said I was all run down, but
Lydia E. Piukhjam's Vegetable Com-

pound brought me out all right. " Miss
Lavisa Mvkks, Hox 74, Massena, N.Y.

Young Girls, Heed This Advice.
Girls who are troubled with painful or

irregular periods, backache, headache,
dragging-dow- sensations, fainting
spells or indigestion, should immediately
seek restoration to health by taking Ly-

dia R. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

which we have left undone has caused
another pain.

Close the heart to the voico of mem-
ory as wo may it ever stalks behind
us as a record that will bless or burn.

Today we make the memories of to-

morrow, if we but solve life's prob-

lem to the best of our ability clear
of mind, clean of heart, forgetting not
the little things that make the road-
way rough to those that walk beelde
us on the path the memories will
bless, not burn each little love will
light its lamp to cheer and guide us
through the dark KoBe Potter.

" 'Well, you'd belief go oui and
get a prescription,' he said. He
gave me a list of the town's doc-

tors, with their addresses. The
first place I went io there were
about twenty people ahead of me
wailing to see the doeior. At the
end of an hour and a hall man-

aged to see him. He said that he
could not write me a prescription
for what I wauled, but gave me a

bromide, which I didn't need,
The next doctor was oui, so that
saved lime. The third doctor, af-

ter making me wait a half hour,
told me he could do nothing for
me.

Tie Kind You HaYe Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TM CCHTftUR OSMMNV, TT MUHHaV THIIT. NCW VORH CtTV.

and a dime They had lodged In the
crevices of the wood after they'd been
thrown down by people rushing for
the train. Every night since I pound
these four sections in order to strike
a balance, and"

The roar of an Incoming train
drowned the rest and the man bound
for the Dronx hurried Into his car. As
he peered through the window of the
moving train he saw the newsman
still pounding away New York Eve-nln-

Post.

MANY ODD MAKES OF SHOES

OE
Interesting to Note the Evolution of

Footwear Through Its Cen-

turies of Use.

In tho ninth and tenth centuries the
greatest princes of Kurupe wore wood-

en shoes. In the reign of William
Hufus of England In tho eleventh cen-

tury a great dude, "Robert the
Horned," used shoes with sharp points
stuffed with tow and pointed like
ram's hornB. The Homans made use
of two kinds of shoes, the solea or

A Delightful

Profession for

Young Women

lid

So olt our hearts, beloved lute,

In blossomy haunts of song are mute,
So long we pore, 'mid murmurings dull,

O'er loveliness unutterable,
So vain is all our passion strong!

The dream is lovelier than the song.

The rose thought, touched by words, doth turn
Wan ashes. Still from memory's urn,
The lingering blossoms tenderly

Refute our wilding minstrelsy,

Alas we work but beauty's wrong!

The dream is lovelier than the song.

Yearned Shelley o'er the golden flame ?

Left Keats, for beauty's lure, a name

But "writ in water ?" Woe is me

To grieve o'er flowerful faery,
My Phasian doves are flown so long

The dream is lovelier than the song !

Ah, though we build a bower of dawn,

The golden-winge- d bird is gone,

And mom may gild, though shimmering leaves,
Only the swallow-witterin- g eaves,

What art may house or gold prolong

A dream far lovelier than a song?

The lilting witchery, the unrest
Of winger dreams, is in our breast,

But ever dear Fulfilment's eyes

Gaze otherward. The song-soug- prize,

My lute, must to the gods belong,

The dream is lovelier than the song.

COURTESY ALWAYS AN ASSET

Something That 8hould Not Bo

Even In the Rapidity of
Modern Life.

One of the minor virtues Is to Bay
"thank you" audibly.

A mil ii HurrtmritTB his seat to a
woman in a crowded car, and of
course it is no more than his chival-ri- c

duly to do so. Nevertheless, he
feels mildly resentful when his sacrf-lic- e

Is accepted in utter silence, and
the beneficiary flounces into the va-

cant )lace without so much as a
glance at the benefactor.

Similarly, when one has given a bar

sandal, which covered the sole of the
foot and which was worn at home or

THE BANK OF WELDON

WELDOX, X. C
Organized Under the Laws ol the State of North Carolina,

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Deposiiory.

Capital anrt Surplus, $55,000.
For over 21 years this institution lias provided banking; facilities for

this section. Its'stockholdcrs and olliccrs are identified will) the busi-

ness interests of Halifax and Northampton counties.
A Savings Department is maintained for the benelit of all who desire

to deposit in a Savings Hank. In tins Department interest is allowed as
follows:

For Deposits allowed to remain three months or longer, ' per cent. Six

mlh.nr lnnnr t nar ecu t Twelve IllOlltllS Or loHgl'l'. 4 percent.

In company, and the calceufl, which
coverud the whole foot and was al

"After that I went back io the
drug store and told the clerk my

troubles.
" 'Well, there's jusi one chance

left for you,' the druggist said.
'Down ai Frank Miller's livery
stable they have a trained snake.
If ii bites you I might be allowed

to save vour life.' So trailed
down to Frank Miller's livery barn.
When I got there I saw about fifty

men all lined up like they were
buying tickets at a theatre. I had

to take my place at ihe end of the
line again. Finally, after I had
stood in line about an hour,
reached ihe snake, but he wouldn't
bile me. I asked ihe man holding
hint what was the matter, and he
said, 'He's only got a contract to
bile 200 a day, and you are No.

201.'

ber a gratuity amounting to the cost
of the tonsorial operation, it is irri-

tating to have the honorarium pock-

eted as a matter of right, and not as
a gracious concession.

'1 nv information will lie furnished on application to the President orCashier

ways worn with the toga when one
went abroad.

Greek shoea were peculiar in reach-
ing to the middle of (lie leg. Slippers
were in use before Shakespeare's time
and were originally mnde rights and
lefts. Shoes among the .Icwb were
made of leather, linen, rush or wool;
soldiers' shoes were usually made of
brass or iron In Ihe reign of Richard
II. shoes were of such absurd length
as to be required to be tied to the
knee with chains s nietlmes madu of
gold or silver.

In 14:i (he Kngllsh parliament took
the matter in hand and passed an act
forbidding shoes with spikes more
than two Inches in length being worn
or manufactured. The present fashion
in shoes was Introduced Into England
In 1633.

casiiikk:
.1. O. DKAKE,

pbrsiiirnt:
W. E. DANIEL, W. it. SMITH.

L. V. DUAl'Eli, Telle

Walters and porters who are anx-

ious to Insure the life of the onerous
practice of tipping would do well to
observe that much of the
popular resentment of the custom is
due to the unappreciative attitude of

'.te.

is no occupation

r 1 for a young women that
is more pleasant or con-

genial, more suited to
her ability and nature,
none that can give her more
personal satistaciion, and if

she be a thoroughly trained
professional none that offers
bigger rewards than that of
music leaching. The supply
of competent teachers of piano
music is far short of the de-

mand.
Has your daughter ever
given this matter a thought;
have you ever spoken to
her about (some day becom-

ing a teacher of music?) if

so buy her a

STIEFF PIANO

ai once, get her started on the
road io success and fame, the
sooner she starts the better.

Cfhas3U. tieff,
I. HON C. STKKI.K, Mgr.

No. '.':il Giauhy Soilolk, Va.

U. Smith, W. K. Daniel, .1. O. Drake, W. M, Cohen,
Shepherd, W. A. Pierce, D. It. Zollicoll'er, ,1 W. Sledge

MltECTOHS-- W.

H. T. Daniel, J. I.. the recipient. It Is only human na

GOVERNOR'S PROCLAMATION. The 4th is set aside as "School
and Neighborhood Improvement
Day."

ture to expect at least a civil acknowl-
edgment when we think we have con-

ferred a favor, and many a man who
gives a tip regrets it when his gen-

erosity is accepted without a word.
The practical value of courtesy as

- The
Days The 5th he sets aside as "Coun

For Community Service --

Third, Fourth and Fifth
ol December.Uixon & Poole ManafactonDs mws. ty Progress Day."an actual business asset is coming to

.i He also designates the week as
'Home Coming Week" when all

former residents of each North
Carolina community shall be asked

be so generally recognized that the
modern employer considers politeness,
together with honesty and Bobrlety, as
among the Indispensable qualifications
for one who seeks to enter his service.
The brusque. employe
drlveB business from the door, even
as the deferential one attracts trade
and makes friends for the establish
ment. IMilladelphla Ledger.

to return and visit the scenes of

"Well, having done my duty, I

went back to the drug siore and
asked the man, afier telling him all

the things that 1 had experienced,
'Is there any chance?'

" he whiskered.
'Follow me.' So I went in the

cellar, darker than a suck of black

cats, stumbled over boxes in mak-

ing my way through an under-

ground passage, and finally

emerged in an opening. Once
inside, the druggist went to all the
doors lobe sure that they were
locked, examined the windows to

see that they were shut, and afier
they were shut, and afier pulling
down ihe blinds, got me by the ear
and whispered, 'No !' "

Governor Craig has issued a

proclamation for community ser-

vice, the substance of which is as

follows:

Therefore, I, Locke Craig, Gov-

ernor of North Carolina, in re-

sponse to widespread sentiment

Itnl uf

o:i-"- l,

,t,.l to
ice .'.in J
ivt slid
uopiTly

M A X I' V A CT V 1( K US OF

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE TOOttPKK AND KKU'1,AU KTOl'K SIXES.

Oood Materials. High Orade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

other days.

:ol Hopeless Lung- - Trouble Cured
Many recoveries from Lung Trouble

are due to Dr. Hell s l'ine lar llonev. It

irat"

among our people as expressed by

many organizations and societies,

The Tangerine.
When the tangerine orange was

tlrst introduced Into China, It was bo
highly esteemed that It was given as
a gift to the mandarins, and hence
became known as the mandarin or-

ange. Our tangerine Is Blmply a
descendant of the ancient mandarin
orange.

In the lust few years there seems
to have been a falling off In the popu-

larity of these dainty, little glove or-

anges, as they used to be called. Pos-

sibly It Is because the modem navel
orange, with its sweetness and de-

lightful flavor, la so plentiful.
Even so, the appetizing little tanger-

ine ought to have a bigger place than
it has at present. It would seem that
the very fact that the tangerine Bkln
peels off so readily would insure Its
popularity. Hut there are fashions
In food, as well as In clothes, and the
wheel of fashion revolves from time
to time. Perhaps when bustles are
In again the tangerine w ill be a dally
visitor to our tables.

treniftheus the Lungs, checks the
t'ougli and gives relief at once. Mr. W.do hereby set apart the 3rd, 4th

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. . Willis, Gates, N. C, writes: "I usedGREAT BARGAINS and 5th days of December, 1914 Are You a Woman?Dr. Pine'lar Honey in a case given up
to be known and observed through as hopeless and it eli'eeted a complete

IN TYPEWITERRS. out ihe State ol North Carolina as urc." I let a bottle of Dr. Bell's l'ine
WALTER E. DANIEL,

Attorney-at-La- w,

WELDON, N. U

Tar llouev. If your cougli is drv and"Community Service Days," and

Woman'a World.
"My hat goes off to all the splen-

did body of young women who appear
prominently every niorninir in shop
or office, do their, work competently
and without complaining, go home at
night and make or launder their
clothes, and yet somehow keep in
touch with the world movements
around them, with books and music
and tho drama. In my lifetime and
a few years ago I called myself young

the miracle has been accomplished.
There never was anything like It e

In any age.
"Even the married women are Join-

ing the ranks. They become Interior
decorators; they 6et up manicuring

We carry a lame stork ol standaid
Typowiitcis. t an fiiliusli ul once Moll--

arch, Fox. Oliver, llemu'uton, lloval,
lacking let it trickle down the throat,I appoint them as days wherein

Cartfulyou will surely get relief, (inly 'J'ic. at
your drufrgist.

every man, woman, ana cnuu in

the Commonwealth shall lend
Snntli i'leiniiT, 1.. t'. Sm H ti .V liro.

PraeVicesin the courts of Halifax auj aml Am. other make from
Northampton and in the Supreme anu -

t(1 , - ,avs- niln.e t. have both the
Federal court. Collections made m all VIB,iic and the invisible. We Immrlu a
parts of North Carolina. Hraucu ol'ie' lame sti.ck ol tln'si- Tvpewnters lioui

A long face gets a short welcomeheart, hand and brain to the ser
vice and development of North from the busy man.

at Halifax open every Monday

W ITH SLIUHT KESF.RVE.

"Bilson yonder tells me he trusts
his wife implicitly and absolutely

but"
"Well!"
"Well, 1 notice he carries his

change and his fishhooks loose in
the same pocket."

The successful man sticks to
business with the glue industry.

The Woman's Tonic
; toone naii uierecuiarwiioie- -

sale ptiee. and on sale now at Carolina and of its every commuTobacco Apply Sloan's Freely for Lumbago
nity and county, and as days whereto one-ha- the regular retail prices, a

Hood Typewriter fioin J7."si to t1!.". A Your attacks of Lumbago are notestablishments; they paint stage scen-

ery; they open millinery stores. They in the people shall meet, confer,better one I7 si u ;r..iu. Hie oesi
from i:io up to any piice. Will be irlad nearly so helpless as they seem. You

and work together for the advancewon't be content any longer lo sit at can relievo them almost instantly by a7 home and do fancy work. And the FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
F4ment alone the three-fol- d lines of

to answer any imiinrv in connection
with these machines, and send sutnples
of the work done bv any of the Type

ELLIOTT B. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

HALIFAX, N. C.

in the courts of Halifax and
PRACTICES counties and in the Su

preme court of the State. Special atten-

tion given to collections and prompt re-

turns. lly

simple application of Sloan's Liniment
on the back and loins. Lumbago is a

Gen

and
. (:ive

investigation, united labor for the

immediate improvement of the

men who would win and keep their
affectloiiB must be prepared to Bliare
in their numerous Interests." The
Century.

His Tender 8 pot.
As a certain young artist of New

York sat upon his stool on day In the
Adirondacks doing a bit of "mountain
stuff" there approached him from the
rear a native, evidently with Ideas of
his own touching art.

"Did you ever try photography V
asked the newcomer.

"No," was the curt response of the
young artist, who continued his work,

"It's a good deal quicker," suggest-
ed the native.

"I suppose it is," surely assented the
painter, with another dab of the
brush.

"And." the native added, with a
daBh of malice, "a good deal more Ilka
the place." Llppincott's.

community and wise planning for

form of rheumatism, and yields perfect-
ly toSloau's, which penetrates quickly
all in through the sore, tender muscles,
limbers up the back and makes it feel

writers we have, bvery boy and Kir
should have one of our cheap Typewri-
ters to learn how to use. Any person
who can w rite well on a typewriter can
demand a law salary. Anyone who
buys a cheap typewriter from us and

its future. I KMT iSSH
WATCH MlP !

mi''.
,N C.

wants a better one later, we win tase
back the one bought and allow thesanie

1 call on the leaders of thought
and progress in every community
to assist in organizing and planning
for these "Community Service

line. Get a bottle of Sloan's l.inim, nt
for 'J."ie, of any druggist and have it in
the house against colds, sore aud
swollen joints rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica and like ailments, Yourinoney
back if not satisfied, but it does give
almost relief.

Legend of Glastonbury Thorn.
Tho Glastonbury thorn, which has

broken tradition by falling to bloBsom
this Christmas, is Bald by Iconoclastic-all-

minded folk to he only a repre-

sentative of (lie original lliorn, which
was destroyed at the time cf the refor-
mation, says a recent Issue of the Lon-

don Chronicle. Glastonbury people,

paid for it in exchange lor a belter one,
if returned in good condition and within
six months. II not in (food condition we
allow the market value. We carry Type-

writer ribbons and other supplies.

W. J. WARD,
DENTIST,

'OFFICE IN DANIEL BUlLKlNl.f

WELDON. N.C,
iepl2 ly

Days."rer
rBIlls I call on the Farmers' Union

SPIERS BROS. When a woman marries for spite Legal Costs.
The Judge You Bay you don't getnriri'S of

the Chambers of Commerce, the

women's clubs, our teachers and she usually spites herself more your alimony?

however, will assure you that what
really happened was that only one of
Ihe limbs of the tree wus felled, and
that when Ihe assailant raised his ax
audnsl the second he was suddenly

WEt.PON.N.P. than her husband. The Complainant 1 don't get It atministers, the press of ihe State,

our lawyers, physicians, farmers,

business men, industrial forces,r all, your honor. It's only five dollars
a week, and I need every cent of It.

rinir to t

tiliier f

on
:.r. 'I'"
rywhere to

save, fe

struck bllr.d. The legends agree In

A. I. SCHISLER.

CIVIL ENGINEER,

.Surveying a Specialty

Phone 201

N. EMPORIA, VA.

OUT OF SORTS
When you feel lazy, stretchy, half-sic-

"blue" and discouraged )ook
to the liver. It is torpid.

SIMMONS
RED Z

LiVtR REGULATOR

(THB POWDER FOHM)

IS T11E REMEDY YOU PiEED

It is not only an invigorating tonic
for a torpid liver, but it extends its
cleansing and restorative influence
to the stomach and bowels. Helps
digestion and food assimilation,
purifies the bowels and brings back
the habit of regular daily bowel
movements. When the stomach,
liver and bowels are active, bilious
impurities no longer obstruct func-

tional processes, the result of which
is renewed energy, mental activity
and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealers
Price. Large Package, tl.00

Aik tot ibe lenulne wtlh lb Rrd Z on the
llbeL 11 you ranm r" H "ns to ul we
will erne by mail, po.lvild. Simmon,
Ltret Retulttoi I, aho pul up In lotm
lot tboee wbo etrtet It Pike. SI 00 net
bottle. Look lot tbe Sr I label.

tr.uii.1. the thorn tu Joseph ol Arima-
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The moat economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics la
and all others tothei,. Hut according to one version It

sprang from Ihe stall which he stuck working out plans for such ComtUie belter
is unqii'

inlo the ground when tired with tray. munity Service, and on these days

The Judge And what s the reason
you get only part of the amount?

The Complainant It's because my

former husband sends it to me by a
lawyer, and the lawyer charges me car
fare, brokerage, transportation and
time, and that leaves only 90 cents.

DEEP IN.

WE KNOW THE BUSINESS

No tinkering with your valuable
timepiece.

WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK

Let our expert repair man ex-

amine your watch or clock. He
will tell you what is needed and

cling, while anoiher has It that he
to put aside matters of private conj when'

r increase0 hnled here a thoru f.'om the crown

Your Fall Cold Needs Attention
No use to fuss aud try to wear it out.

It will wear you out instead. Take Dr.

King's New Discovery, relief follows
iiuickly. It checks yourcold and soothes
your Cough away. Pleasant, Antisep-
tic and Heating. Children like it. Get
a otic, bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-

ery and keep it iu the house. "Our
family Cough and Cold Doctor" writes
Lewis Chamberlain, Manchester, Ohio.
Money hack if not satisfied, but it near-

ly always helps.

. thonirtoliacco cern to themselves to the grea

movements for the common goodliberal sup-,a-

was CX A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
D. E. STAIN BACK.

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Fire Insurance.

Kuaiokc News Office - ncljui N.(

I. I urge that in each communt' Keep Your Stomach and Liverbe diuolved In water at needed,to wl' ,l
nricet U""1

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches "Do you love me, 'Frb?"
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that "Love yer. 'Liza, 1 should jest

ty, social and economic surveys
shall be made the first days of the

week or earlier, so as to inform
the public as to the conditions now

XIAL glf
,rmation

crimson think I does. Why, if yer gives

me up I'll murder yer! I can't sayHe who lives on promise isn'tr eed '

what the cost will be.
When your watch has been re-

paired by us, you can depend upon
it every time to catch a train or
meet an engagement,

J. EL". W-aLXT-fc-
L

WELDON, S. C.
S. A. L. Watch luspector.

Neit door to Zollicollei's Drug Store.
marHHy.

existing and the lines of progress

Healthy

A vigorous Stomach, perfect working

Liver and regular Bowels is guaranteed
if you will use Dr. King's New Life Pills
They insure good digestion, correct
Constipation and have an excellent
tonic effect on the whole system Puri-

fy your blood and rid you of all body
poisons through the bowels. Only a.'ic.

at your druggists.

I'rop sow
equired. most needed.

caused by feminine ills It has no equal.

For ten years the Lydla K. Plnkham
Medicine Co. baa recommended Paitine
In their private correspondence with

women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured say

It la "worth its weight In gold." At
druggists. 60o. large box, or by mail.

The faxtoa Xollttt fift. Itoitoo, llass.

GEORGE C. GREEN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(National Bank Building)

Weldon, N.C.

The 3rd he names as Publ

long for this world,

Children Cry
FOR FLE1 CHER'S

CASTORIA
ZEILIN Si CO., ProprietorsJ. B.

more n mat, can I

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
St. Lola, Missourir SONS.

iond, V- -
Roads, Grounds and Buildings
Days.
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